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1. Description
This is a stylish smart Bluet@th watch phone and develop in

advance for the curent market trends. Now phones on the market
be@me more and more intelligent and its screen getting bigger and
bigger, it brings visually extraordinary expeien@ to our lite
entertainment, but if you have ever faced tho problem that your
smart phonesjust come lo be your burden sometimes?

Now our smart watch phone can solve these prcblems for you.
Romove the troubles that your big phone takes to you when in
joumey, running, hiking, or exercise, this compact.devi@ @n
answer €lls instead of your smart phones when wear on your
hand.

The Smart Bluet@th watch phone with a SIM €rd slot built-in,
supports GSM / GPRS network, €n answer @lis anytime,
anwhere. if you are in tEvel, at the time your phone is ringing
while there many various bags in your hands, don't wony our smart
Bluetoolh Watch phone will help you, it €n @nnect to Andrcid
iPhone and other smart mobile devices via Bluetoothi then Eceives
s, €lling etc fDm your smart phone so that control your smart
(hvi@s. So you dont need taking out your big mobile phone fDm
pocket and your hands for bags easily. Meanwhile the smart
Btuet@th watch phone also €n help you to synchronize
plmeb@k, @ll history text messages of your smart phone.

2. Product lntroduction
Appoarance and Button Functions specification

1, Switch/Backs,/On-hook
2. LJSB/Earphoneport
3: Answer/Call/Ok
4. Microphone
5, CameE
6r Speaker

7, Dailing
8: Menu
9, Phoneb@k
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10: Keyboard
'11. Phone number display

12: Dialing out from smart Bluetooth
watch phone's built-in SIM card
t3, Dialing outfrom intelligent
ptuE's SIM €rd which is remotely
dtrolled by watch

14, Send SMS

r 15' SendSMSfrcmsmart
Bluetooth walch phone's built-in
SIM €rd
16: Send SMS from intelligent
phone's SIM @rd which is
remotely contrclled bY watch
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Open the back shell, take out battery insert the SIM card, and then
install the battery and @ver the back shell. Same operation for
micro sd card insert(follow photo shown)

A. Phone book
B, SmariBluetooth
C, Silent mode
D, Ivlessage

E, Call center
F, Settings

Gr Camera
H: Tools
li Bluetooth
Jr Multi-Media
K: Contextual model
Lr Web Seruices
M: lnsert SIM cardl

21,
22,

Memory card slot
Sll\,4 card slot



A: Phone book
B, SmartBluetooth
C' Silent mode
D' i/lessaqe
E, Call @nter
F: Settings

Open the back shell, take out battery insert the SIM c{Sl. and then
instell the battery and @ver the back shell. Same operation for
micro sd card insert(follow photo shown)

21, Memorycardslot
22, SIM card slot

G: Camera
H: Tools
l: Bluetooth
J: Multi-Media
K: Contextual model
L: Web Servic6
M: lnsed SIM card:



PS: Need keep SYNC direction same as photo 25 and{06, €n nol
be reveEe

27; Battery should be install at the corect directionas as photo

231
21,

shown below

Cor€ct SIM card insrt

25: Batterydirection
26, Cqre€t battery direction in watch
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29. The inverse meliod for dis@nnect battery( photo shown as

below).

3. The menu function
3.1 Setting
Tdch€c@n Qllbration

lnto lhe touch-sqeen €libEtion, ctick @libralion poinb till
dde.

R6tore factory settings
This feature requires a password support (initial password is

'1t22). click "ok" for restoring.
ll do this @mmand, all the dates and files will be cleared, no

l@ding in the walch.

Audio player
The watch has built-in Audio player, you €n listlo music and

setthe song as ring tone.
PS: The Mp3 file musl be under"My musiC list to play
Please ch@s suitable vobme when listen the music to

protect your hearing.
Video Playcr

The watch has built-in Video player, you can watch movies,
Videos and 3gp Iiles.

PS: The Video flles must be under'video' list to play
Please ch@se suitable volume when listen the music to

protect your hearing.

FM Radio
The watch has built-in FM, you can listen radio by earphone.

The earphone cable is same function as FM antenna, so please

let it be always upright when you listen FM

PS. lf you have used the smart blu@oth(as 3.2), then @n not us
this builFin bluetoolh anymore.
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Active bluetooth Clos6 or open the bluetooth

Search bluetooth After be actived, the bluetooth can search
the device to connecl which is avaliable.

My devlce The device which has been searched

Connected
device

Name of the device which connected
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3,2 Smart Bluetooth function
3.2.'l: Open Smart Bluetooth
function
lnto tho smart Bluetooth settings,
activat€ the Bluetooth function to be

switch "on" siat6. (NO.17 shown)

32.2 : Open the watch's
Bluetooth pairing
Pairing function is turned "on" state.
OlO.l8 shown)

3.2.3, lntelligent mobile phones and sma4rBluetooth

watch's pairing connection
Open the phone's Bluet@th switch,
click on "Search" Bluetooih devi@s
to find'PGD', click on "pai/'(the
default password is ''1234" )Then you
can see that the phone with "PGD"
online. PGD can be used as a

Bluetooth heads6t, dialE6, smart tips
etc,, (No, 19 below indiet€s a

succsssful @nnection status)

3,2.4: After intelligent phone and
watche's Bluetooth connection, you
can make "anti lost selting" switched
"on" state, then ifthe two item's
distance is far away more than 1oms,
Anti- lost alam will vibrate and begin
ring tones alam to remind you that
maybe your intelligent phone
lost.( NO.20 shown) -.



3.2.5: The phone book
Enter into phone book interface, you @n input a name to find qualified
contact rmords; also can ch@se to add contacts for new contacts.
When the phone book contacts is not empty, aclivate lhe option, the
following operations €n be perfomed:
View: Toviewcurentrecord
Send Sl\4S: To send SMS to the curent number;
Call: To calllhe curent number;
Edit Toeditthecurentnumber
Deletej To delete the curenl number:

The phone book synchrcnous: After connection between sma(
blutooth and intelligent phone, clicking here to update your phone
b@k synchroniation, smart lpdates this numbe6 inside the watch,
features, general operalion and use are al' satre.

g.z.o, ii"r
Paired phone and watch after a successful connection, €n via
watch recieve call and @ll out.when the intelligent phone recieve a
@lling, watch will issue a ringtone, and can recieve the calling, ale
€n make @lls out.

3.2.7r SMS function
After your intelligent phone and watch's bluetooth paired
su@ssfully, the watch can send and re@ive text messages. when
the phone has SMS comes, there is a ringtone to remind watch, so

you @n view the messages frcm watch, and also support sending
sr\,ts. is

Note: The text messaging function only can be worked at some
android 2.3 os 1o android 4.0 os intelligent phones, and should be
installed a PGD APK software in advan@.
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